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PURPOSE
The purpose of the Amsrtcan Business
WomenAssociation aha?? be to eievate
the %ocAal and business standards of
women f-n bua^nei^ by un«t?ng them
nat?ona5?y for tra^n^ng designed to make
them ri»re efffcentp more conslderatep
and more cooperative toward the!r work,
their empioyerXg and thefr customers^
thereby fncreas^ng thetr earrn'ng
ab^SUyp success;,, and happ^naxso
MATIOMAL OFFECERS
Pre#«dent*o6ooso«««i»oa»o Cathsrf ne Hargerun?
F^'fst Vfce P^^estdent.^.^.Alma Oaugherty
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKSs
Dear Colonelettes:
WowS Is thfs a busy time! The
Woman of the Yeaa" cormnlttee is busy (be
sure to send your nominations to Opal
Runneric The Boss Ntght committee busy
and wa .^^s yout' nom^nafSons for Boss of
the Year (the theme "Run for the Roses")
And everybody should be busy ads
for the souven^s^ program^ Because t--;e
have iost some of our patfons thtis past
ycac'o we need to be papt^iculariy active
seeing new oneso
The Hand of Fr^endshfp event Is
scheduled for Hafch ?3. S977 at Vs30
at the E^oTlse B- Houchens Conteir foF Woma-
5f everyone attends^ potenttial numbers
wffV be Influenced by our enthusiasm and
are more apt to become ABWA^Jerso
Bet'ng a member oF ABWA means never
having to say. "X have nothing to dOc"
iet^s get our Kentucky Colonel chapter
mov^ng^
And !f nobody asked you to be a
vaientvnep be assured aSI of you are my
Vafjentineso
ijove^,
V^rgfnfa
DATE
TIME
FESRIIARY MEET2MG
February 22^ 3977
PLACE
SNVOCATION
PLEDGE OF AiiEGlANCE
i3'3NN£R
SPEAKER
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDiCTJOM
HOSTESSES
6s30 PoMo Social;
7x00 PoMo D!nnef
Red Carpet Inn
Harotd Huffman
E>?ecut^ve V^ceoPres^
Charnber of Con^5.fce
Peggy Loafman
F1cl8?^5ty Federa?
V?fg?nva Cross
Shouftz
Opal Runnep
What I
Whens
Where:
YOU AR£ IHVITED TO;
A 5L00^2N» GA??£)EN PARTY
March 13r. 1977 ° fs30 pcin,
Elotsc Bo Houchens
Center for Vfons&n
tU5 Adams Street
KentuckyBowling Green
Plans are now being imde for our spring
Enronmisnt Evento As meiTibers of the
Kentuc?<y Co^one! Chaptet^, we can make thfs
very spGclac gnd successful occas^ot^ by
fnvttfng several of our friends or co-^wot'kefs
to th^s EnroHinent Events
Peggy Sharer EnroHment Event Cha{ rnan^
She w! H' be cal/Hng on ment>Grs of the chapter
to help with decoi'at^'onSo refr'eshmants and
part^ct'patfion !n the progiramo if you have
anyoi^ In m^nd as a pf^ospectfvo nerrfcefo pSease
submit thefr name to Peggy as soon as pos^slb^e.
luet^s jo^n together fn an effort to® e (TOO
HAKE OUR QRRDEN GROW?
IT^S A
B^OOMiN^ GARDEN PARTY
JfOS_S MIGHT
Bogs Wfght just around the cornerand
everyone shoutd be busy seH^r^g ads for
ouf souvenir program and maldng ptans to
attend Shis specfa! events Everyones he^p
needed to make th^s svent a success^.
so ^ets an p^tch
If you havn'^t done so aSreadyp pSease get
your Boss of the Year Recomnrertdatfon in
to Pat Co?®;, Boss N^ght ChaSrwomanp no
8ate.f than Ma^-ch IS& ?977o
The Boss cf the Yoair letters win be judged
OR the fol'fowtng po^nt system?
Corra:iajrt5ty Act^v^tfesjChaf^tab^Jeg Fratefnalp
an6''ciu[?cFrTeTaTe3^act1 vft?esJ 3 pofnts
Business Expeffence and Accomp^^shnrents^
Bducattiono 5" pofrts
3o Herftbers Recormtandatfons^-^'ZSO Words
8 points
Pleaste notfce that the eisp-oyee
fecomiKsndat^-on carries the most pofnt
vaSue? to that should be your main a:"ea
of cortcent^"at?ono
Your Soss Nfght Reservation shoutd be
returned to Nancy Shreve as soon as possfbfe
aSong v/Hh your check to cover the cost
of the mea?So The cost ?s $6o50 per persono
BOSS MIGHT RESERVATION
To be p'etufned to Ncincy ShrevSo HonplitaHty Chairman
Bale TUe Center
22 Western Gateway Shopping Centeir
Bov/Hng Ge^een,, i^entucky
FroRi-
(member)
Please make reservations for ous chapter's Qoas litght cn
AprH^i ll6p 5977"^ Hed Carpet rnno A check is sncToaed to covet" the
cost of the iTBa1)«o Pliease aiarsd tnvltatlons tos
Name Name
St reet Strset
stateT""?!?) ^ "tcUy. state,'zip)
X'imm OF n;g ysar
•ciich yeafp ABWA chaptors facogjitEC the
gro'wftig importance of business women by
honoring outstanding nren^ers as chaptet-
V/onien oj' The v^arc
SeSectiort of a of The Year from
thD Keatucky Co!cn<3t Chciptoe wf 11 be dons
es fo'towsj
Any memi>cr of the chapter shaH prepare
a resume for another fn3ri^ber. The resume
thert shal l be submftted to the Womers of
The Year Con^nifttes uo tator thau March 15^,
so se?ectton may be made before our
Boss Hight ?n Apr?!o
The Woman of The Year Conanlttee Is composed
of the fotfovHng people:
Opa! f?unnar^Chairraan
Uicf • ie Wal ton
Sue v^ebb
Tlit'S committee wH't setect the three best
quaHfted \M0m3n of the Year cart^datesc
From these csn^dates the ch^ipter's I9?7
Wofnan of The Year wf?? be electcd by a
tnajorHy vote of the rrambershfp present
at the regular meeting Harcho
8
Sn preparing your rssui^ts^. you shoui^d r3msiT^}er
that each canfdate:
ao Be In good standing natfcnaHy and
focal tyo ^ ~~
f-—
bo Not be currently serving as Woman of the Year
Tha point system oii vjhich chapter of
the Yeat' are jwdgec! as foHowsi
3o Business £xpef!eiK:e and
Accompi i shi?isnt J points
{Current empFoyment and
p;=evfo!.is business !3>;pet'^QRce)
9 £ QUCOt f Ort ^ ft s
(Hiigh Sehoovff Col tegOp
UnWetrS^t^esj etCc)
Go General Information .......2 points
{Assoctat^onsf cfvic snd
community actfvHIeSg etc®)
do ABVM Part^cfpatron pofnts
Total 15 pofnts
Rscently^ one of our menfoers had the
p^eesufe of takfng a tr^p to the EJahama
iislandso 809^0 had the piioasufQ
of taking thts tflp/(she has the bums
^o prove CtJ and she brought these
Trop^ca^ Or!nk ffeclpfes back to share
with everyonoc
LONG ISLAND RUM PUNCH---»the champ!
To df^nk one makes you tong for the next!
I ozo of Ught Rum^ i oz® of Dark !?umB
3 o2o oi a ra^xture of tfopf-ca! fruft juc^es^
the ju^ce of I fresh llSmo-oa br^ef dash
of betters and grsnadlrisg blended wHh
^ce'^opotifed ?nto large tumbleff a cherry
addedo
OCtlAH SREE'iEc—
]H ozc of White Rumj *3 oHo of Gfoen Creiiia
ds Menthe? 2 ozo of PSneappfe the
juice of 1 shatters with tce^ poufed
?nto a ta?f tuivt>1er -=• then garnished wfth
a cherry and a sffce of ffmso
'A
YELtOW 3IR0—
ozr Dark or Medium Rum^ H ozo GaH^ano
Uqueur^ 2-oZo PUmapp?e the ju^ce
of h = shaken with fee, poured fnto
a tall tutrbler ^ a »Hce of fresh orange
goes best wfth th!so
PfTBRUARY
The
Month
of
Hearts
and
Great
Hen 5
7 $T£PS TO ACTION
Do you consider yourself a prudent person?
Asking these questions tnay he^p you find
an answers
K Do I -Searn from past experience and
m^stakesj both my own and those of others?
2o Do S put first things f^jfst? Or do !
allow care^eseaess or pleasure to dWert
ms from seekfng my own best interests
and those of my neighbor?
3e Do I have c!ear, ?ogtca? reasons for rny
actions? Or do I aHow emotion to cSoud
my judgemerftv
Do 51 recogn^xe my own inadequacy and
v/^S'^ngjy learn from thoae vdser than
myse?f? _
So Am i decCslve? Do I act whsfi I am rea«on=.
ably sure I am r^ght?
6o Do I carefully gauge the coosequencea of.
my actions? Or do I bHndty blunder ahead?
?-> Do I make false prudent a c^oak for apathy^
tim^Idfty or refusal to sacrfftce my oi-in
comfort to protect the God-g^ven rfghts or
other:&? Or do I rea?fze that true prudence
often involves courage and seif^den^a!?
&I-
1977 ABWA REGIONAL KEETING
DISTRICT II
District V?ce President
VHian Go Levifs
CENTRAk REGSOM: Aprfi 29-=May I
Stfttvaiiapol'^is H'Siton
Ohio and Ker^d^an Streets
Indtaftapo? iSc Snd^enna ^620^
Members attenid1;tg ABWA^S ''977 Regional:
Msett-ng wH'i participate workshops and
foj'trrp.s wh^ch have been designed to meet
the needs ag business womsn and
3sxoc^at8on msfEiberSo Jotrt^rsg natuona?
offfcGi^g and NatfonaX Heodquairtefs
staff as woifkshop leadeir^ are two
outstanding consuHants^ S^fQSs and
Cece^ta Colette (CoCo) Brondero JCm and
CoCo are aff? Hated wHh 3javjFence'=le^ ter
and Company^j one the nations top
manageittemt consulting Each wUt
attend s^x ipjeatfngs^ and add^t^on to
moderating a wcrkxhopg w? rbe a keynote
speaker at the opening «ess'ono
Reg^onaS Meetings are not aSH Workshops
and Forumso Hostess chapters have scheduled
tours of th^er c?ty as wetf as entee^ta^nrf^nt.
Soclial functions w?l" fncfude a receptt'on
ore F '^-^day evenfng^ a Banquet Satix>day
evening and a c^os^ng breakfast Suitday
morning.. The breakfast Sfs h^ghHghted by
the recogn?t-joi^ of Inner Circl'e Memi^ers
and a n«$sage from your National Presfdent
oir National flirst Vice Presfdentc
•0
Regfona'a Meeting Cont;
strat^on Fee*. $3JoOO
Reg^stiratfon Fee
& Opttonal Uincheon ,$37aOO
The registration fen includes tickets for
a!1 meet^tigSj the frfd^y evening Reception^
Saturday night Banqwot, and Sunday morning
Breakfasts. The Saturday Luncheon is
opt^ona^g and not 3nc?ucied in tha
registration fee»
Make check payabia to:
^977 ABV/A fJegsonal Meeting
Ma?! with registration form to:
Registrat-jons
ABWA Kstfonal Headquarters
9iC0 Ward Parkvjay
Kansas City. Missouri 64124
Registration for J?<?glona? MeefEng. rnust .
be recG"fived at the Association's
Nst^ona's Headquarters at Jeast fourteen
days pr"5or to the opening data of tha
mcct^ngoo0ocHowsver1, 9c*riV3et«ng facilities
are and registration for aM
meett'ngs wf H close prior to deadline .
ff attendance exceeds avaHabJe spacco
SOp p?ease ma?! your registrations earlyo
SEC you THERE!
HOW TO Kill m ASS0C1AT1C»4 TN 13 £ASY STEPS
1o stay away from meet^ngso
2c com^e ftnd faufta
3c Oec^tne office or appointment to a
conrof t teco
Uo Get sofe you afenH nonnf nated or
appo^ntedo
5o Aftes* you are namsd^ dos: 't attend meettngSc
6o If you get to a meeting^ despfte youf
bettOiT judgement clam up untfi i
over and then sound off on ho\-f things
reaHy shou'id be donea
7c Oo no work if you can help Ho When the
olo reHab^es pUch fn, accuse them of
be^ng a cHque.
8c Oppose art projects^ banquetSc. parttesp
and shindfgs as be^ng a v^astij of tfme
and the men'^bers® morteya
9o If eve.i='ythfng strictly busiiness,.
complain that, the meetings are too tong
and dun and the offfcers are a bunch
of stfckso
?Co Mevef accept to give a vocational talkp
Ho if you afen^'t asked to do a certavn job^
threaten to resfgn because .you at'enU
appcecfatedo
12o Oon^t pay your dues when they are dueo
iSo Hev^T' comp'Hrr^nt a meirber when they
have gfven thetf beat^ but expect
recognHlon v;hsn you havso
ZNVOCATSON
lords the qufet of thfs evers1r?g hour,.
We cone to Thee for Wtsdom and for Pov/epj
To v?ew thy v/orSd through only !ovo -
f t Hed eyes; To grow understandflrrgj
to be wfse And sure to $es --'^ y gLddfng
?fght^ and thus To know each other as
Thou knowest uso
AME-N
BENEDKTIQM
0 Sufd^ng Spfrft» Guardian of our days^ '
Be with us as we go our sepe^ate ways^.
He^p us to feet those thoughts that Hft
and biiessy To know a closer bond of
ff^ertdlflnessp To see thy beauty aliways.c
everyday^ Translated fnto Usf^ng =. thfs
we prayo
AH£N
15
" IP rai WORK FOR A MAMjj in Keavers's. narrso
work for h^mo If he pays you wages whfch
supp'Jy your bread and butterp work fof
spesk weH' of hlm^ stand by hftn and stand
by the ^nstHutlon he representso If
put to a p^nchp an ounce of loyafty is
\iorth a pound of cieaverneas, Sf you must
vnify? condemn and sts-*-naHy d^fparage-^
resign your potit^onip and v/hei^ you are
outside9 damn to your heartH content^ but
as ?ong as you are part of the ^nsfStut^on
do not eondoiTffi fto if you do that® you
aira loosening the tendrffs that atfe
holdfrg you to the InitHut^on^, and w?«i
at the fflrst h^igh w^nd that comes aSong
be uprooted and biown awayg and pirobabty
w^15 never know the reason whyo"
Byi Egbert Hubbard
16
